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F J THROWING STONES AT FROGS-
is small business at the best Better let them croak ill

sleepy comfort We are concerned in the keeping of but one store

F TOur best thought is all the time turned to making that store better
equipped better stocked and in every way more attractive for youS Are you keeping watch of us

WOMENS SHIRT WAISTS

Of ono style and prioa wovo sold
moro than eight thousand in tho
last two months 1r Hero are nmybo a hundred stylos

1I Tho fullest stock tho dashingost
shapes
or

tho biggest values wo know

Go among thorn Finger the
Waists finger tho nrico taga then
you wont wonder thatI they nro fly

k 111 out woll toward a thousand nday
Chintz Waist full front yoke back laun ¬

dered collar and cuffs In pretty stripes
L large full sleeves SOc
I

Waists of linen colored batiste full front
I yoke back piped on collar cuffs and

down front with white ISc
Fine percale Waists full front yoke back

white ground and very pretty stripes
laundered collar and cuffs 1 same In
pink and blue chambray 1

V Fine percale Waists In white grounds-
with pretty stripes and designs laun-
dered

¬

collar and cuffs 125
Very fine percale Waists white ground

with broad colored stripes 150
White lawn Waist full front yoke back

with collar and cuffs very pretty con-
trasting

¬

I
i colors this seasons newest ef¬

1 fect 175-
Bteond Floor Fourth Avrau
WOMENS SUITS

Here are a scant hundred Womens
Dresses very fine Some were Imported
someI copies of Imported dresses Rich
stuffs elaborate trimming tight fitting back

I You may find exactly what you fancy among
c them you may think some of them hideous

I The prices are absurd
Were 1850 to 200
Now 5 to 40

And a storeful of stylish timely sorts that
hardly a woman can help longing for

Allwool serge Eton Suits blue and black
750 from 14 and 1875ks Summer percale Dresses elaborately trim ¬

med with braid r from 650 and 7
STEAMER CAPES

Mixed double faced covert cloth Capes
velvet collar 950

Mixed cheviot double faced cloth Capes
t0toISOB-

lack camels<
Ir cheviot Capes hand-

somely1 lined with plaid taffeta silk 19JO
to33-

Misses Duck Suits 75c Duck Suits In
bluer and Eton effects blue ground
with stripes or dotsfull sweep skirt 12
to 18 years also 32 34 and 36 bust ISc
from 2 same quality wtth deep collar
and belt elaborately trimmed with braid

150 originally 275
One piece percale Dresses deep ruffle

around yoke prettily trimmed with
braid 4to 14 years 1 from 175I Childrens white and colored lawn blouse

I and gulmpe Waists 6 styles all fancy

T trimmed with lace or embroidery 4 to 14
years 125 have been selling at 2-

eeeod Floor Broadway
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-

Seems past belief that we make a profit on
these things and that the manufacturer Is

i happy doesnt
Gowns of good strong muslin Mother Hub

bard yoke of 24 fine spaced pleats cam-
bric

¬

ruffle on neck yoke and sleeves 56
A I In long 38c

c rt Good strong muslin Drawers wide hem and-
S pleats made with yoke band ISc

I Corset Covers of fine cambric trimmed with
neat embroidery at neck IZc

L I t About 300 Corsets some slightly soiled In
i coutll sateen and ventilating heavily

11 boned 35 and 75c
4 J Womens Wrappers of very fine dotted

Swiss square yoke front and back
trimmed with very wide ruffle yoke and

4 collar trimmed with 2 rows of fancy col ¬

ored stitching have been 6 now 250t Htcoad Floor Fourth Avenue
SUMMER SILKS

A Makers importers Jobbers want clear
decks and so new lots big and little come-
to us every day at a fraction of regular rates
Yours the gain

I 200 pieces Wash Silks great variety of
colorings just the thing for waists ZOc

I ydYQU wouldnt consider them too
high atllOc

150 pieces better quality Wash Silks new¬
est French colorings would be cheap at
SOc they may go at iSo yd

All the printed Indlas Chinas and Jap
Silks no matter what the prices have
been go at 3k yd

Checks Plaids and Stripes In Taffeta Silks
full 22 In wide at SOc yd the 1 grade

Black Satin Brocades 21 In wide new
designs 75c the yd usually 1

L Black satin figured Gras Grains the most
stylIsh silk for skirts new designs 95c
yd the usual 125 quality

BLACK DRESS GOODS
750 India Twills 4SC-

60o Mohairs 45c-
7Sc Mohairs SOc
High Lustre Sicilian lie

h Si1 Mohair Crepons iSc
2 Crepons 1

Ii jf 1L 125 Shepherd Checks 75c
75c Wide Wale Storm Serge We

Li Zi aad Nr Rotunda
COTTON DRESS GOODS

Y Think of 40ln fine Batiste stripes and
small figures tinted and white ground lOc

I
These IZ Il2c Lawns are almost as surprisi-

ng
¬

Dainty designs like a flower sprinkled
I meadow

31ln Percale at Ic We 12 IlZc white
grounds and linen colors are another centre
of Interest

cj OUTING FLANNELS
4

Dark rich designs stripes and small effects
I nap on one side only lOc

L Blue twilled Flannel for bathing suits 24
I 45 SOc

u j AVCB-
UbOYSON THE RUN
are apj They11 be all the happier If the

I clothe ilp Costs no more than to get them
wuchy Shapes maybe will cost less

I Boys Vacation Suits for rough and tumble
J wear all wool gray and brown fine pin

check patterns 6 to 15 years 275 and
I 3JJ from 450 and 5
V Boys double twilled Galatea Suits light

blue and gray stripes trimmed with 4
I rows of white braid on collar and shield
I 3 to 9 years 125

Boys fine white straw Sailor Hats SOc
boys blue cloth Bicycle Caps extra large
Visor Me

fleeo hour NIt Hlreet
CHEWINQ GUMS

Adamss Tuttl Fruttl Beemans Pepsin
and Whites Yucatan and the like box of 10-

ackagesr Me i usually SOc
< ad y hlre Uaiwent-

Fo

WOMENS FURNISHINGS
That aero of thorn Broadway and

Ten th street is ono of tho most in
torostiiig corners of tho store

A wilderness of littlo nothings
that cost ponnios and dimes and
count for dollars of comfort And
there are others triggers
RIBBONS-

More black double satin Ribbons pure silk
beautiful lustre Jet black I7c the yd
for Nos 16 and 22

WHITE GOODS
Fine India Llnons ISc grade at lOc
Fine Lawn 40 In ISC the yd never un¬

der 25c-
Dotted Swiss 30 In 60c kind at J5c
40 In wide large dots ISc the yd
Fine Pique 25c the yd the SOc kind
Dotted Swiss Flouncing 27 in 6Sc the yd

the 150 kind
All over Embroidery on ecru batiste 45

In beautiful designs 1 yd
LACES

Patt Val Laces ISc yd worth up to SOo
SILVERWARE

Quadruple plate Fern Dishes 2 each
Olive Dishes quadruple plate glass Inside

si1 reduced from 195
HANDKERCHIEF-

SWomens fine embroidered Handkerchiefs
50 patterns 19 and 25c each usually 35
to SO-

cMens Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs 21 In
iSo the 60c kind

FANS
Black satin Fans large size a little too

large therefore 25c One or two Inches
smaller and theyd be 1 or 150

Begonia leaf Fans pretty little Fans for
children 25c regularly SOc

KIRKS TOILET GOODS
Shandon Bells Soap highly perfumed I2c

the cake
Kirks Castile Soap made of pure olive oil

3 12lb bars at 39c the bar Imported-
no better Is 1

LACE COLLARS-
Lace Collars at SOc and 1 that are regu

larly 75c and 150
BELTS

Womens silk Belts silver plated buckles
25c and SOc worth SOc and 75c

Womens silk Belts sterling silver buckles
75c the 150 kind

SHIRT WAIST SETS
Enameled Shirt Waist Sets hard enamel

blue and white on good quality gold and
silver plate 25c

Sterling silver Shirt Waist Sets S8c
Same quality and design enameled In
blue and white 98e

ATOMIZERS
Derby Silver Atomizers special at 345

EYE HELPS
Skeleton Eye Glasses finely ground peb¬

bles clear perfect SSc the 150 kind
6karat gold Eye Glasses fine pebbles for

far and near sight 290 the 5 kind
Spectacles at 1 and S2JO worth 175

and 325
PARASOLS UMBRELLAS

Parasols more tempting than ever
350 to 5 kinds at 195
6 kind at 250
750 kind at 350

sic kind at 450
15 to 20 kind at 770

26In heavy blue silk serge Umbrellas
best English natural handles cases and
tassels 175 regular 3 kind

28in best union Taffeta silk and all silk
Umbrellas close rool and full sticks
choicest natural handles 253 and 3S
the 5 and 6 kinds

flroiidcvjy
10 PER CENT A MONTH-

Is about what your Carpet money will
bring you if you buy In this great July sale
The Carpets will cost about twothirds what
youd pay In the fall

1 Moquettes at 75c
125 worsted Velvets at 85cT
130 Axmlnsters at 85c

75c Tapestry Brussels at ISo
65c allwool Ingrains at lOc
But maybe you dont care to lay the Car¬

pets yet All right buy them now and we
will store them free of cost for delivery when ¬
ever you say before Oct I

If you can use 10 to 20 yard lengths of
China Matting the prices are Just halfIO to
ZOc Instead of 20 to 40c

No prettier floor at any reasonable cost
than the Mosaic effect of the Interior Hard ¬

wood Parquet Flooring We are sole agents
for hereabout
Third Floor-
SUMMER HEAD WEAR

Only about 300 of the white Sailors left at
18 and Z8c

Even less of the blue and white sennit braid
Sailors at 40 and 55c The pure white
large Outing Hats at ISo are a wonder-
So are a dozen other things In the newly
Inspired millinery storeIncluding
French Flowers at 10 25 and SOc

Heeond Floor Tenth Hlreet
OUTDOOR SPORTS

Think of sporting gear with no extrava ¬

gance In the prices I

Boys Tents best quality duck all fast
colors 7x7 450

Lawn Swings 650
Croquet Sets 1IJ5 to 750
Lawn Tennis Racquets all the best makes

145 to 750
Tennis Balls 25 to 40c
Tennis Nets 135 to 325
Base Balls lOc to 120
Ball Bats 10 to 90 <

Masks and Gloves 2Sc to 7JO
Full lines of Golf goods
We keep Spalding Sc Eros world famous

sporting goods
Dee at
TAN SHOES

Walkabout sorts talkabout prices
Womens goatskin kid sealskin calfskin

high cut or low laced or buttoned all
shapes for all fancies and all prices for
all purses For Instance

Womens Russia Goat Oxford hand sewed
razor toe and new tip 2

Misses and Childrens Tamplco tan goat
spring heels stout serviceable sizes 8 to
10 12 125 sizes II to 2 150

Womens white linen Oxfords that can be
cleaned with soap and water are a ne-

cessity
¬

for the seaside holiday 225
Heroud Floor Talh Utret
DOWN CUSHIONS

Genuine Down Newest pattern English
Cretonne covering 20x20 In 1 2x2In

125 24x24 In 11about the
material would cost you
UplioUterr Third Floor

BROADWAY y 025 afl0OWAY1-
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S3 WEST 23D ST 58 WEST 23D ST

The Busiest Store on New Yorks Busiest Street
Monday and Tuesday of This Week Wo Hold Our Annual

MIDSUMMER CLEARING SALE
Goods Marked at Positively Unapproachable Prices

Silk Neckwear Gc-

TIion

Swiss Underveats 19c
and of plrmfllrl quality doublefaced-

trare
Ladles HwlM nibbed Vests of finest quality

silk FourlnHanrln and flub Ties lined Maco Yam open crochet work around neck and-
overfull length and width finished end In n ret shoulders edged with silk hell work In

variety of check jilalds novelty stripes pink ant blue with silk luces inserted full size
worth from S6c to inc nnr Uc and Rood width worth Meeach at lOo

Silk Windsor Ties 9c Corset Covers 7c

Finest nnnllty AllSilk Tim In a hrwIldTlnpc-
lumnrtment

Ladle fine quality Cambric and Muilln
of beautiful plaids check trlpea Corset COVer In either IUAtor round neck

and solid color full width all estrn length and and warranted
never sold less than Uc each perfect In shape the usual ICc quality at 7c

Ladles Silk Belts 17c Shirt Waists 37c
Ladies hllk Belts with handsome silvered Ladles Laundered flhlrt Waiat of nplenrtld

huckln and slide heavllv plated warranted not quality with lf collars and cuffs and large
to tarnish plendld designs formerly sold at deevcit II strip of pInk or blue nlso
080 each at 17-

cShirt

Hack while warranted perfect fitting and
splendidly made worth c each at 37c

Waist Sets Cc
Blouse Fronts 39c

Ladles Shirt Waist Set consisting of a pair
of Ink three stwle and a collar button In gold Ladles Grass Linen aUtt Fronts made fn
or Plato aim enamelled In various colors the very latest tylf with grass linen embroid-

ered
¬

new designs regular price 2Jc at Oc per set Insertion down the front edged with new
patterns of Ecru Cllny ValonclenneI-
ACP with trlme pointed collar to matchWriting Paper 12c worth 100

Full pound packAffp containing 100 sheet of Linen Handkerchiefs 5cextra fine itatln cream wovn or linen finish Note
Paper octo size worth 3c each at ISc Ladles end MlseV par linen fiI sired

hemstitched Handkerchiefs also Jn I Union
Clarks Cotton 22c Doz Handkerchiefs with Jmndembrolilered Initial

Inlonnod Mens Handkerchief1 hemstitched
In plain white or fancy colored borders noneJohn ClArk Cotton 200 yard on opool In worth loss than 12ic each at oc

black and white sold only In original packages
containing one dozen poole at 2c per
package Mens Handkerchiefs lOc

Colgates Soap 3c Men pure Inn Hand kerchief full size
hrnlchpr by hood nil plendld

In many stores at 2tc at lOco1alt1Colgate t Co genuine RIco Toilet Soap
rood sired cakes highly perfumed and refresh-
ing

¬

to the skin at 3c per cake Sorm Serges 39c

Taffeta Gloves 17c Splendid quality allwool black and navy
bltin Serires full f 0 Inches wide worth 75c per
yrml at nnc-

1nsltUelyLadle fine quality Silk and Linen Taffeta the lowest price ever quoted for
Gloves In Gbutton length Terser style In all thl quality of Rood
new colors perfect fitting anti good wearing at
ITc per pair Black Dress Goods 37c

Kid Rlnvfts ARr
rsupcrtj quality or nii wnoi French urea Nov

eltle In neat Mnhilr figures very hrllllant-
pnrtlculnrlvLadles 4biittnn cennlne KM Suede Clnveq adapted for separate nklrts costextra large pearl buttons silk tmlnls on back r o per > ard to Import at ITc per yardactually worth 5100 per pair at 4Sc

Wash Goods 5c
Imported Laces 12ic

Natural Linen Color Perthhlre Ratlato
Comblpatnn lot of line Laces Including Vnl-

fnclennea
Iawn wih 011 foncy lots and figures In va

Point 1o Paris Anpllntio and Ori-
ental

¬ rloua J7 Inches wide worth 12Kc
Laces In white anil butter color alo all per yard at d-

cLinen
silk Chantlllr and Hourtlon Luces formersull
from 2Sc to Meper yard at 12c Towels 25c pair-

S Ilk Veilings 29c Extrl larpn size pure linen Huckaback Tow-
el

¬

Slx4ll Inehoi RIo extra heavy Turkish
Towels regular price 23c at Lk for two

The IBIt Noveltlen In Black and Colored All
silk Velllnim Including Real Chenlllo dotted
and iain double and single width nv all the Muslin Sheets 38cleading Chiffon Veillnc with ant1 without dote
form rjy sold from fiOc tTSc per yard at SOc SIuMIn hlieets of extra floe quality Muslin

geNt heavy weight extra larva sleJi yards
wide bv 24 bug finished with 2Hlch hemTrimmed Hats 1150 orth nc at I c-

ColceotlnyHat in our tnbllihmcnt Iinclud ¬ Comfortables 98cVUltlne hats Trimmed
Hallor Hats anti Ilonnctn of every description-
of finest materials trlminrd with fcathori Full slro HIRollne Summer Comfortable In
flowers birds wing Incr ant crepes present hnndoml dcnlsns cither plain or with full S
prices from SAOO to 1000 oncli choice without Inch rullli splendidly made and finished worth
exception at 1150 S17II at HHc

J1mOf-
or July

Exceptional Values

700
Misses Childrens

Figured Lawn

DRESSES
4 to 14 Years-

at 48c

and
Balance of Summer
stock of Fine Dresses-
for Misses and Chil-
dren

¬

at greatly

REDUCED PRICES

18th St 19th St and Sixth Ave

HEARN-
w lonrieBth fUr t i

Midsummer Underwear Sale
Tho Entiro Stook Of

Greenberg Neuhans
p 116 and 117 Spring Stf

Manufacturers of Lathes Underwear Waists and Noveltes
who to dissolve partnership and quickly settle theihave closed out to us Prepare for the greatest Bargains1
the Season I

MOO Good Muslin Nljrbl PrMMS 8U ptlr Cambria ead Sfturln i
Putt length and widthfull IMTM Drwerwlrofbtucked yokes with floe mbrotd y open raffls bIe Oe7 on neck and round ile TcsfJjQ ana floe 24d

To e I thee ie to bull toll stepr1bekapuF-
ull size Wbll lull Skirts W-liLawnWklseroke beck
rum of tucked fun stemsl Trench collar wltft-

GUOcambric raffle tacks above3Q opln Obrl
I

To mention all offerings would be to fill this page and
then need spaceEnough to say thoro aro

Corset Corers at 10Ucto 40o worth double
Drawers at 18eto O8c never equalled In TaluoNight Dresses at 40o to 108 I clean now magnificent Talno

White Waltat 800 to 12wortti O5c to 200
Wrappers at 47c 870and O To worth nearly double

Every garment new thousands t select from
ALL BOUGHT FOR CASH

Our reputation as the largest buyers of these goods in
Now York brings us opportunities that others never hear of
Messrs Greenberg and Nouhaus know that if we found quail
ties and prices right they coul deliver tho goods and get their
money promptly

THAT ATTRACTIONS THROUGHOUT OUR STORES

may equal those of above offering
I WE WILL SELL THIS WEEK I
In Basement

Fxira Fine Fancy Lawn40 Inch
TliH seasons best stlewero IS 1

10 ease Fatter Ulmitleabest styles
Btrlpei Vine and Ilgant TBIU s H aFlu F ocy Pereleyard wide
Ures Lengths of Twelve Cent quality

llrnutirul Sheer Zephyr Olnubum
Lace Stripes and Embil lplhct colors
cost moro than double G

19 caies Fancy Woven Flannel
for Outing Dresaef bhlrti and WalfU G

fancy French Hmteeua
High JUBtro silk ttjlei were 19 1

On Main Floor
Elegant Black All Wool Brocade

In the newest deilinn 48 Inch ralue 1 90 A0

Fine Black All Wool Crepon
45 inches wM earlier told at 7C O-

nmck Figured IlrllllantlneB
desIrable neat dealgnwortl 40 SO

Soft LIght Wool Check
for general lummcr outing wear SI

Milk Htrlped Cre m CiiponV-
arlcgaled Bower designs worth S-

3nnlnnca

1114

ofFlnot French Chnllle
Light and medium wero lit and 49 18

7lneh Chnllle dark grounds
sail double told Wool Mohulri 0

Wool Cbatllca tinted and white
largoandsmslldealgnwerO l2U to 18 0t4

WhIte Net Top 1olnt Venice Laos

1Inches wideTalus 75 a-
VI Jmca Kdflnfn and Inserting

white and butter color dozen yd 5-

Ladle Heraitltch LIe llandkr
hand embd Initial 10

lien II S and Tape border lldkf
white anti fancy

Ladles French Hateen Hulrt IValt
plain navy and fancy checks
also yin Ienale embj Irlmi value 1 6 O-

OFlniit French Percale rihlr WaIsts
also Zephyr Illogbamlaundered
u uArouse ant vuuu 0 au n u

Ladles IUen Miuser Frnt
llutter color lace edging JMalta and Gro Oral Ribbons
2 and 2M Inebal colon and black O-

Jlonryeomb and Fancy Worsted shawls-
ilcoloraaodwhilO 1 IB

Fine lllaek Cashmere Fichus
Plain and lk lbd were I S3 B-

BIurtle Milk Belt
Oerman Silver Uucklcii value 1 85 eSteal Steal Chutelntne Stags-
leatiiercoverttramet value 1 63 BS

nImported Milk Lambrequin
yiiMtmbilknot fringe ulto suitable for
llano and Table Corer 1 IB-

HlerllllB Mllver Nhlrt Walt Hot
pair 01101 all tour buttons alinger AA lea and eert Ho-

121set of sirveins B7-

KoKcr Dinner and leerl Kalre
trifle pUt raluU VJhiltiloien 1 48

lingers Zoo Cream and Pie tIervers-
FLh

I

Knlei ami Korkti Jelly and Perry
Siuonii tlUl Uidlft aad Putter Kulreii-
al a hiiijr H >ontearh OO

JN llodtter tHnaa 1oeket Knlve
genuine stag naitdle one blade ISA

Celluloid ladle Illaaer Kale
but Umi Ibeailerlli dos O-

SFourlllade Pocket Knives
erucllilc slesIasuortudl bundles Qt-

tllrlur Tool Ilpchcut nnnlllr
alnllr si 10 wnlId not In burn ihro 49

10doxru Illicit Tnttel-
iJ Iniiiin lung esIra heavy fringe O-

SUO ilnzrn llnrn Ilurk Vowels
Ul liKltitlunzrriUjD and border ft

All lliiru 1eissk Tassel
Cold burirsKnotIetl triage O-

frenm unit While Turkish Towel
051Cc heaVUdanl Ji4niles bUg lChtek < Sicl Tourcllait
iIi inches 0110 U

Ioncy Turkey Keil Tiiblo Covers
t SU0111anlnoll11rIol

All llnB Illocll < lath
buyer licacil colilrnriUr8 < jardi 70

Vine Uermais Ilarn InneU Nets
Z4 7d clothi dozen Pu3 110 match 1 B8

Fine WhIt Dusk HuUUc
yard wide eitraijukllijr I 4

Imported Whit Ilotled Hwlee
large imall ant mdlul spotI IK

a C e Flra Victoria Jasss
do Inches > uiu Ilj e > 4 au-

I 1

On Second Floor
Ladle Duel Blazer Covtnme F

stylish stripes and figuredcorrect shapes 0
Fancy Navy and Cold Duck Salt
lawICtuhklr 1 I j

White Daek Illacer Costume
Also Fancy Flgd on Whiteall SIzes I U

Combination Washable Jllnmer SuIts
Braid trimmed In military effects 0 00

English Linen lilacs Cotoaie
full 6klrt rlpplo back all size B OS

White Pique niaier Breast
Embjr Inserting all around blaiertilMTe
and deep tailor collar OS

All Wool Hence Outing Suits
Norfolk Lion sod hisser 4 05

Cream Cordnrette Dress Skirts
Just tho ting for Beoiuore and Country1S

Henry White Corded Pique Skirts
Full backextra wide hem 0 U

Merge and Flsd Alpaca Skirts
lined throughout full flare I 63

Alpaca ADd Ear Fine Merge Skirt
lllack and SYYry toil back BOO

Black India Silk Sires Skirt
figures and ttrlpet ttlft lining 461

Ladle White Hot Hwl > I> reeO-
iauI U flouuco Euibd yoke ribbon trmaluo 1000 sos

Fancy Lwa Dreue1colors
pleated yoke Waliu ruffled skirt I 70

Fancy DImity Dressesfuli walt
Spanish flounuo cream lace Iniertlngf 4 U

White Japanese Milk Waist
shIned yoke effect extra full sieevei oWhite Chip Flat aad Dabe Straws
for Ladle and Children Strictly ao la

Stash Braid Sailor with band
White Navy and Black complete to war 87

Fine Itallaa Leo Hats
High and low crown plain and iaosdga 9

Muse Pansy Duck Huitentgysdp-
lain and oomblnatlon aallor or notched

colaovalue at S 00 79
Girl Fancy Hack Suit

combination or braid trtra worth 87C ltGirl Summer Wool Oatla DraB
Navy and Cardinal lUotue or Blaxer 25ujuiiec wane jjuea OWiSS Jlre a
Two pltoa doabl skirtlace tl d 401

Girl Fine Whit Law Bn
handsomely trUnd with Emby ooIoa AVfc

Girls India Lawn Qalmp
Emby Insertions and One tocks Q-

UI JBpoe Vrtnoh OlaghamTPi i fIteststjiessndooioni4to 18eYour dollar ui 0l
Chlldr Gingham and Lawn DreM

Daintily mand trlmmd t4 jnU flH

Boys IVababI Knee Pant
estLighi8tripeuges8to6-

Fancy
10

Cambria HloneiV-
auntleroy IlufQa and Clnat7 61

Cheviot Knee Paiii4t014yrsa-my and Tan Stpwr 491 M
Washable Bailor Pant Halt3 to 77U rows braid thlold front Aft

rise CIo Km Pant4 tolSyis-
Lii wooltloubl Kn ipat ntband Q

lien and Boys Dleyole Pat
Navy Gray and Tan Flannel all lle I as

Boys Laundered Shirt WIt
Milr and Acme Itest dealrna Aft

Boys Finest Straw flat
Fancy ComblnaUoa worth 1 BO le-

On Third Floor

Extra HtroK Iron llouid Dress Trunks
Gray Puck oTdlolb linedTwo traysa
lerro dollar trunk O BB-

Urntlenien Fluff1 Monitor Trunk
SO and IU Inchuiually and lIt Sal

Genuine AlllKntor Gladstone Slag
full Irather Unellrnnnlkt trim
i4ma u a 1 BB

Flue Ituiiet Leather Club n-

gOoIIJuIl lb Ultra for short trips 1 BB-

SOO Hole Imltier Trunk Strap
710 10 re lung M-

Wlr Window Hercen
lnllellonIlllol V4 s17 inched IB

Mosquito Net tnnople-
wllli attachinenU coropUt IS

nest rlnirio 11-
IlxnrvenlblatrlntJnpnn nan Singe-
1141IttOrlntaldeslgaL OMORNING OPCLLLI-

areoouluaWonlX
They anot adnrtUcd

They willbknow bj Dlo TtokU

I It

BUDDEX irCJ > HVO VOIF DIVORCE

Mr Walter Dowiings Varied Experience
Before and After Marring

A double marriage on short nrqualntanceMilp
which took place before Judge Murphy In Chi
ago on July n 1804 Ili I feature nf I suit
which Walter M fowling has brought In the
SuperlorCourtof this city against his wife Mat
vine for absolute divorce Dowllnc and Charles
Miner each but little past twcntyono at the
time w rthe bridegrooms and Malvlnn South-
ern of about the same ago and Lillian Mattexceptionally pretty and looking 1year were the brides

The girls bad been chums In Chicago for some-
time 181 Molt lived with her parents who
were to do Miss Southern IIs the daughter
or Ifarmer and dlitlller In southern Kentucky
She had become accustomed when young to
her fathers horses could ride bareback nod
pIck up handkerchiefs at full flight She was
as tall at 1 03 she Is now and had no fear of
the strongest animals Her reputation became
Do great that when a circus came through the
town near her home she received an otTer to go
with It as a bareback rider Hhe ran oil with
the circus without consulting her parents and
It was several months before they recaimeher Site has not ridden In I way
since then but she bits given many exhibitions
for her friends

When she met Uowlnl he was In Chicago
with a string of belonging to the racing
tables of his fattier Their mutual Interest In
horses caused them to bo thrown together often
urlng tho three mouths precelnt their mar
nag The acquaintance Mott with
Miner who belongs In this city 1htMl also been
ahort The four were together on the Saturday
reedlol the Monday of tho marriage when a

proposition of marriage was mail The
girls had no objections anti Monday morning
the four went before Judge1 Murphy one couplu
being witnesses for the othor

It was sill over before we teemed to realize
I said young Mm howling yesterday
1lhl took her husband home and Introduced

her husband right off and he was w1received by her parents They secured
monte elsewhere but Lillian left him about tod-ay after I do not know where they aronmr

Oowllug and his wife lived together In Chi-
cago about four month und then wont to
Boston where they lived with hh parents at
170 East Sixth stret Ills father Mortimer
howling IIs one of the solid men nf llotton and-
sI reputed tbe worth SiOOOUi lie It a retired

tobacconist but ban many business Intercuts In
loitnn besides keeping n racing stable tint lit
his daughters marriott rank Fort who lives-

piKiolte thu official residence of Cloy Morton atAlbany
Ithe Daivllnusdld not take to the Kentucky

Ilrl w tin would rather whisk oft bnrulmck on
of their raters than igo tn at huh In I Ito

lapern In I lit inie ela ta > s itlio lulinred t tie
I awllng family are IAluI her IwcHioti Itlny
are Catholics nhlle lbe u lruulant 1Id-
umnvv this prejudice site says during last
vinter site welt Teath 101 Catholic irinIn IItnllllearI nf thu Catholic

creel to embracing f hut slit 1-
0camII1 by the time ihu had recovered

eo Mroucly nppnsul tl her
lint she gays up tl u IIdtiuif lonvrrmjii
blieonys list Inlhornrl she found nho

wits luilnp the alTtillim nIl 1lnlhunKinil IOn
prllUUsheund her liuilwnd canto to this Ill

to live fhy had trouble upon thtlr arrhul
antI he would KIll her u ticket to return
to her Kentucky nM situ would ito
suit he would return money which she uUlms-
oI hall Ilent him antI tier diamond valued at

Ho refuted to glvu her anything hut
isr ticket alto asserts and eventually they-
latched up their differences JI lout alwataJ-

tvetil at this Imperial Hotel In this city
lut he took lice to a boarding house on the win

Idr They separated otter two weeks lit
nine back in a few dayd but oily to leave hoc
Alain Silo 505 wills but fays they

wue lived wtll all ono week he spent I
LOO rilie got a letter a memi r of tim

Board of Electrical Control to the lunilIsger of

w 7

the Metropolitan Telephone and TelepcrnpH
Company vltcri site obtained employment at

10 a week When she pot home she found
Dnwllnir who would not llt her accept the
lilac Tlicy continued to live together until
Juno SO when he loft her

In lila notion he acle her nf intimacy with
an unkmmn man jilncei In tills city
MmiUiilpB lib nriiinntlonx nnd says phi cannot
lel whom tic refers to nsslin knows only n few

his rlciiil In till city She asks for a CelIa
ration on the ground ot abandonment fiho yes
Iterdnv nlitnlnrd nn order from JtidecMoAitam
requiring her hunbtind to show CAUSH why the
oliiiiiM not hu uipnrtcl pending the action In
her mm Inc impcr she says no never did work
except for las father anti hint lie told her he
owned the racing horeEquity nnd Artlllerv
and Unit ha often 700 or 800 In Ills
pockets

TIlE WORLDS EXlVNSUE IlnrnGES
The Structure Vnltlne New York and

Ilrooklyn led the List
The very latest official computation puts the

total cost of the Ilrooklyn Bridge at 17480835
Tho brIdge when contracted for was to cost
10800000 Ai least such was the original
estimate of John A Hocbllng who in 1817 put
the cost of the bridge nt 7000000 and of the
approaches to It 3800000 Actually tho
bridge cot S 13000000 which was not
much of an Increase over the orig-
inal

¬

figures when the dlfflcuUlcs of
tho undertaking came Into ncut the bridge
not being opened until oldon years After the
original estimate was made Subsequent ex
pcndltures which have brought the total cost
up to tha present figure are duo to the acquisi-
tion

¬

of new approaches and to Improvements
upon this Rtrucluru which were not and could
not have been calculated upon when I wan
opened twelve years ago

lilt Urnoklyn Ilrldgu IIs the most expensive
work of thu kind In tile world exceeding In cost
any other brldjo of which authentic figures are
available The bridge over the Forth In bcot
land east 14000OOo the Victoria Ilrldgu In

antuln cost SU000000 the bridge across tho
Volga nt Saratov In lluisiacobt 4000000 The
cot of London llrldicn was 10000000 of
Watnrloo Ilrlduu 3 oOOOO and of the West
minuter llrlduo SLfiOOooo-

With tho enormous Increase of viaduct work
for railroad purposes In th lnlIIneo the
profession of brldgo a
von Important one xteel and Iron work having
Inrtcly superseded masonry since by Improvidp-
rncKHscs In their manufacture Iruclurallrou-
and kteel have materially decreased In cosL

A IOIXTKR VOn r CARRTESS

Slot Unused IlullwuyTicket May lie Kc
deemed nt Hllickt Colt

Homo men with valuable unused railway
tickets on thulr IIII soil them to scalpers
whll others go to rilltvay company that f11 them and obtain Itheir value In money
Mont men lion ever do neither anti accept tha
loss when the ticket li worth lts than a dollar
Indiid mtsy men dol not realize that rnllnay-
comanles >tuud nIIlo redeem unused tickets
wen of miiall the rompanlct must
bn richer by IIIHII I hoiitands of dollar per ear
by reHsuii of thu neuleet iiriKnorrtiirn-

llivery rallwaj tld el hines ihn nama nf the
I f th MI4 u

sauna it Iis a milt T to encloHo the
ticket ts liho litter ilirm ivd Ii the general pea
> Riiier agent nuklnvI him to refund tthuminey
rail ituid u IllalllltheI reason St hy thetickotls
Iloft iiniucd hlnd of tile purvhaxr ItU-
cnurleoui

I

tl a stamped envelope In-
nhlch the money may be returned

Whsmi all three things have been done the
company usually acknowledges the receipt of
the ticket holders comniunrcatlon and prom
lIoi to lncstlvalB tho matter The Invehtlir
lout consist In the proper Identification of the
ticket and a little bookkeeping to itt au right til-
tlieuccumits Then the purchaser receives from
thu company a check for the amount due aluug
with v Utter roquetttng acknowledgment on
his part of the recloUnt That close tbo trans

lelloii anti there tti uo material lot on either
stile

CEXTJtAI 1AHK JEJISIITS

uaed In Xumlier Tor Vnrlou Pnrpoae
and Under Certain Neceury SLuice

The question of permitsI to Central lark Is one
of Interest to a far larger portion of the com-
munity

¬

than one who has not Investigated 0subject would luppoar Those documents are

hsuel by Mr Parsons the Superintendent of
who has jurisdiction over 11 the parks

on Manhattan Island Ills office I on the third
for of thu Arsenal and its windows overlook
ho tank where the clumsy hippopotami flop
anil plunge about to the unfailing amusement
of spectator A permit clerk has a lot of bus
fleas on his hands anti It Is steadily Increasing
an the public rcalbes the value bot recrea ¬

tional and educational of its possession
of public parks

The purposes for which permits are sought
are chlel tennis croquet crltket photography

tricycling picnicking and In special
cases researches botany or entomology The
jxrmlts to botanists and entomologists are an a
lulu only granted to persons U > be en-
tirely

¬

trustworthy as tho privileges are great
mid ought easily uti abused by the Injudlcioun
I ho botanist lIs suffered to wander at will Inevery nook and corner and to gather flowers
and plants for analyst while tho entomolo-
gist

¬

is allowed to hunt bugs buttcrllics and
beetles wherever he chooses andI to collect na
until specImens as fortune suiJs to his not or
crawling or llj Ing within his ken and reach

The sketching privileges are not so freely ex-
tended

¬

as formerly It Is now necusaary fur the
applicant to show Ia letter from tile or her In-
structor

¬

or a card of memliersblp In borne art
school class or club or some similar voucher
that tho permit IU really desired for the purpose
of art wurk This became a necessity from thin
fact that numbers of men and women obtained
hermits tosketch anti used them merely to-
ward oft interference on the part of thu police
who found them lounging about without mak ¬
hog the slightest pretence of work and when
the graycoated guardians obJecte then they
would nourish a permit to allege thathey were rnsllnc ntl flinl mum fn fli A tlitIuargument

Eight hundred and Mxtyelght permits to
sketch and tu photograph are now out They-
are good for mix year This traaon per
milhate boon issued for tennis nnd 700 for
croquet Klght cricket clubs hold the privilege

cricket round They are as follows
The llarlum ew York Metropolitan her
muda Larlaw Columbia not bulonglng to
Columbia College tho Kim and the Caribbean
a club of negroes 1eruilts for tricycling were
designed to Insure for each child sonic adult
guardian to see that the youngster doesnt comu
to grief or Injure any ono rise These permits
mere also required in the other parka and squares
of the

The majority of 11 who benefit by park per-
mits

¬

every sort thu little merrymakers of
thu May parties They assemble on thu hatur-
dnys of that monlhllll the tlrst two or tbreo
Saturdays In omit warm over thin dozen
or more places assigned to such gatherings
May party permits are duly lsutd for ono day
amid tIre not recorded an the books nor tabu-
lated

¬

A memorandum of the lumber nf chil ¬

dren comprising each group permis-
sion

¬

Is given is jotted down below tho date
liowuser and the string Is si long It should roll
up with spring llkon tapmeasure 1 ho per
nut clerk suit that L5000 May party I

permits would bo a safe estimate for tile bea
son Of course that compulation Implies u
much greater number of children

A nt of comprehensive conditions to which
all holders of permits aro subject Is printed
upon the back of each permit Superintendent1iirsoiiH SCs lt iIs unfortunate
public feels under no obligation to conform to
hose rules Imo wanton disregard of thin ramu
has matte It necessary to Iurllo tho old rigidkeepolMhegr policy that tho-
Uevtutatlon or law UK shrubbery Mower borders
nnd even trees during the brief period when tile
entire Iark wits in ado free was absolutely tippalling und to quotu IMr wordy IDec ora-
tion

¬

Day tlnUhed It They nearly carried nit
the larkI It will take all iiunimer to repair the
ditnmgednne by this experiment of cording
to thu iil butt a irlvllegn It neither irspected our
appreciated Tueo are thirulcu iiferred tiii

An ailult of student authorityI mint uccomnaiiy nl-
ruinalii is ill patti pn > with i lie iiuilcrtiamlliik tltkt
hi or she will lie tiulil retttoiutlbifror lUKOoilioniluotI

IlieinannKeiiirntor Ilie lark IIIUull > ulijriirl
to ihie Iliihte tinrenf rf RIV nf IAIKT-ur refiUH of any klnil Thin lull cacti Mint iniiktlop wllhnitt I lid tmltlaiui of lltu imllet or ark llit
lorrr hint th lass ii Itt kept licit ihruimliout Cite tic >

fatrrIld rru itf nuitt b plcktnl up 110 iliiii lit ItI

i lawn mint be lift nclean anti imllltrted at
St iiii nrt enteril IIIKHI i

TinJ 111Oei aisigueti loaparlrnmit b thin only one
cxf tiplti liy II

The rtuulatlnnt forbidding Injury to trees antI
llirulil r liititI ho rightlyI rteeleilullurn IIMII rvo llmmllrnlluin will rrnilrr Plyplenlo iriiitiUaKuii or llinuirnf IIII lut IlLlltlnilifttaftrt r
for uilmrI tilt illS Ill of ilie Turk or llablg to eject itieii I
IIrom ihu Ian n at any muiuriii

This Her Hmnucl Morun Htnlenieut
This roiumiuilcatlon was received at THE Slv-

ofllce Testerda i

The report which lies got Into tho public
press to the eltect that my wlfo hiss circulated
tho absurd story that Miss Helen Itoialle Hem
sen and Mr Woodruff Sutton Jr lout been te-
crotly married by me In Christ Church rectory
In not only entirely uufouudid but absolutely
untrue Mr loral neither started nor circu ¬

listed nor 1ls shu leI degree renpootlblu
for any such story No one regrets murl titan
stile that such it story should have prouiul
gated luuomuch as she knows there 1 not a
word of truth In It MAMLCI Mnius

Itectur Christ Church West Ullp I11

i


